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BELIEVES PUBLIC WORKS

DEPENDS ON LOAN BILL

Favors Special Session of Legislature

Providing Income Tax is De-

clared Invalid Other-

wise Not.

Now Hint flic appropriation 1)111 bus
been passed, and thu atmosphere tu a
degree clarified, Superintendent of
Public WorkH J. 11. Iloyil was seen by
a Ilullctln reporter am) asked o state
bis views as to tlic possibility ot re-

storing activity In the various
branches of his department.

Mr. Doyd said, "the outlook Is bet-

ter now, but not so Rood as we would
like to liavo It. As the money comes
Into the Treasury the work most pres-

sing will bo taken up first and prose-

cuted ns rapidly as possible. Matters
however cannot proceed ratlsfnctorlly
without tho passjgc of the' loan bill.
1 figure, this way. If the loan bill Is
put through wo will bo able to go

ahead with tho Knllhl water reservoir
and lay pipes, supplying water to
many peoplo who aro now without
water connections. Tho a'ddltlon-i- l

takers of water after this Improve-

ment 1s made, would perhaps next
year turn In moro than $25,000 as
water rents, which sum would bo
available for any purposo wc haw fit

put It to'. It would be tho same
wny with tho now wharves and dredg-
ing of the harbor, which must wait

wo do nothavo the loan bill passed.
With tho 'wharves constructed they
would nt once become A sourie of rev-cn-

to tho Territory.
"I was In favor of a special session

of tho, Leglslitujrt to raise much need-

ed revenue. I ratner feel now, that If
the incomo tax proves constitutional
tfnd the loan hill parses at this ex-

tended session, U might lie better to
leave the special session out. Hut
should tho Income tax prove uncon-

stitutional 1 do not seo how the
xpcclnl uesslon Is to ho nvotded after
ull.

nut tho wny I figure. If tho Income
tax sticks, and n special session Is
railed to add another half per cent to
tho regular tn,' ttie'buslnem-coiainuji- -

Ity will be burdened with n rate that
will bo too heavy. Besides, this 'bur
den Is being Imposed all within one
year. Tho merchants and business
men of this city at'd Territory aro
not calamity howlers or kickers, but

think If thcro Is a wny to impobe
tax burdenb gradually, It should be
done.

"Tho loan bill will cnablo us to put
this department In good working order
for tho period provided the Incomo tax
sticks."

ADVERTISER
' LIES

CONDEMNED

, The Advertiser of July 18 In the
course of a cowardly story relative, to
tho departure ot E. S. Gill, editor of
the Republican, published the follow-

ing:
"A. lady friend of Mrs. Gill quotes

the latter as saying that her husband
ould not return."

Mm. Gill requests the Bulletin to
state that this statement is absolutely
false, Blio has never made such a
statement. Furthermore, tho Adver
tiser's, assertion that Mr, GUI pur-

chased his ticket of the purser ot tho
steamer Is an Infamous He. Mr.' Gill
purchased his ticket ot Mr, Whitney
in tho office of Irwin & Co., previous to
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Six Cool Bedrooms

THU RESIDENCE OF

H. S. TOWNSENdJ..

IN MANOA VALLfcY

IS OFFERED : : : : :

For Rent
Partly furnished, for one
or two years at a vtry
low rate. Ten large
rooms. Superb View,
Cool. Three minutes walk .

from car line. Fine loca-

tion for boarding house.
Call on : , : : : :

McClellao, Pond & Co.
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his return home to make final prepara-
tions for his departure. '(

Tho stories published by the Adver-
tiser relative to Mr. dill's dcifnrture
and his Intention to leac the city
permanently aro known to be lies,
and tho attempt to bring 'Mrs, Olll In-

to tho controversy between the two
morning papers Is characterized by
decent citizens as another evidence of
the idctcstlblo methods of tho Adver-
tiser tinder Its present miii'tgcment.

i

AKINA ADJOURNS HOUSE.

Taking its cue from the Senate, the
llouso met yesterday afternoon and
then adjourned until 10 o'clock this
morning to think over the deluge of
messages received from tho Acting
Governor yesterday forenoon.

Ono ot the native members arose
Immediately the House had been call-
ed together and stated that he would
second the motion of Mr. Kclllkoa to
adjourn until 10 o'clock Friday. The
Speaker well knew that Kclllkoa had
been away for several days but, never-
theless, ho put the question and, al-

though thcro was a shdw of only four
hands voting for adjournment, the
chair declared the motion carried.

This action aroused tho Ira of sev-
eral of tho members and ono Home
Hulcr said after tho adjournment:
"This schoolboy thing Is all right once
In a while nnd during the regular ses-
sion, not one thought anything ot It;
but now that we havo come to a criti-
cal point, I think such tomfoolery Is
Idiotic."

' I"'For groceries ring up Illuo 911.

INK
I7TH ANNUAL ACCOUNT IN

ESTATE OF JAMES WOOD

Numerous Formal Papers Filed in

Circuit Court Today Trial of

Ejectment Suit i3

Resumed.

I

In .Judge Gear's court today, after
disposing ot a number of probate mat'
ters, the hearing of tho caso of Kaplo-la-

Kstnta vs. Kaneohc Kaneh Co.,
Ltd., was resumed.

The cases of H. Andrews vs. Wahlne- -
mil and Sanders vs. Knllcna were
ordered by JudRe Gear to be reinstated
on the calendar and continued for the
term.

In the estate of James Woods,-- the
seventeenth annual accounts of tho
trustees, Godfrey Drown, John Mu

giilrc, T. It. Wulkcr, nnd V. M. Swan
zy. wus referred to Henry Smith as
master.

David Dayton has been appointed
guardian of tho Kahookanl minors.
under bond ot $1,000.

In tho suit of Kaplolanl restate vs.
Mary 11. Atcherly et al., defendants,
by Attorney Lytc II, Dickey, have filed
a motion to strike amended complaint
from the files on tho ground that tho
ca.se has already been partly tried

Judge Humphreys, and that under
tho rules of the Court tho amended
complaint should bo addressed to the
First Judge ot the Circuit.

In the case of J. Alfred Magoon,
trustee for Sophie Wiley, vs. C. Lai
Young, defendant, by Attorney Lylo
A. Dickey, makes return to tho order
to show cause, why temporary Injunc
tion should not Usuo, by denying that
tho plaintiff states grounds which en
titles such relief.

Order has been made by Judgo Geor,
appointing Florence Ellen Dove, trus
tee of funds belonging to her minor
children as legatees under tho will of
Kllza Luce, deceased.

Pro forma judgment, denying plain
tiff's motion for a new trial was ent
ered by Judgo Gear today In tho caso
of Kaplolanl Kstato vs. A. S. Cleg'
hprn. Exceptions were filed by Kin
ney, lialloti & McClanahnn,

Ry stipulation of Attorneys Magoon
& Thompson and Ilobertson & Wilder,
tho caso ot Choy Look See vs. Royal
Insurance Company .has been contin-
ued to the August term.

STEEL RAILS ADVANCE,

Now York July II. Tho Herald
says: Steel rail manufacturers form-
ing what Is known to tho trado as tho
steel rail pool havo formally agreed
upon 1- -8 per ton as the price which
will bo asked for the coming year. This
pi Ice Is ?2 a ton higher than that
agreed upon nt the steel rail pool meet-
ing lust tall,

Hcnate Joupnnl.
The Journal of the Senate for tho

regular session has been printed and
bound In volumes that resemble very
closely books ot law. There Is ono for
every member of the llouso and Sen-
ate, as well as the officers of both
houses. The name of each Is neatly
put on In gold letters on the front part
of tho cover. When It was learned
yesterday that these books were ready
for distribution, there was a great
rush for tho office ot Clerk Cayplcss
adjoining tho Senate chamber.

ACTING GOVERNOR

IS UP HIGH TREE

Thls is What Independents Thin-k-
All Action on Unpaid Bills Is Mock-
ed by INatlves Will Consider
Nothing During Extension To-
day's Legislative Work.

9 And It came to pass that there were fuur Independents and four
republicans In the Senate. And the Republicans said unto the In- -
dependents, "Let us Introduce a bill for the payment of the just
debts of the Government ns submitted in yesterday's message from
the Acting Governor."

Then it was (hat the Independents arose In their wrath with Wm.
White leading the charge nnd erlly there was n Ilimery How of Ian- -
guagc which resulted In both sides retiring tn their ramping grounds
for consultation. The ayes nnd noes "ere called and It canio to pass
that Cecil Drown's hill failed to pass, these ayes and noes resulting
in a vote of four to four,

Then came n "wcla ka lino" timo during which eight-ounc- e gloves
were much desired. Adjournment sine die was suggested, adjourn- -
ment until tomorrow was nttemptcd nnd ns a compromise Wm.
White asked for a half hour recess. The Republican murmured:
"We won't go home until morning" and suddenly changed the time
to "I don't care If we never come back." The Independents sing n
falsetto of "There's a policeman wnltlns for you at tho door." There
was n chaos of voices and llahel reigned for a few short seconds,
when the stentorlan,(tones of tho senatorial chair announced ad- -
.Jourpmcnt until 10 o'clock tomorrow on u showing of four to three.

Tills Is' the parable, pntly put of the peculiar part played by tho
Senators In their session of this day.

.And while tho Senate was dlscunslng wh.it was tn In; done, it came
fo pass that the House used n block and tackle to resurrect the two
messages of tho Acting Governor from the proverbial "table." Again
did tho Independents arise in tholr might nnd smlto the messages
with a hand of Iron nnd they died nn Ignominious death of strangtt-
latlon by Indefinite postponement. Another vote was taKcn nnd the
clerk was instructed to convey tho news to the Senate that the
HousejWns ready to adjourn sine die. Tho House thereupon ad- -
JournM to the call of the chair, the Representatives walking out to
the tune of "Wp hye the Acting Governor up a tree, up a tiee,"

At the beginning of the ot
lie Senate this forenoon, whlcti did

not start until 10(45 o'clock, the clerk
read n communication from the House
announcing concurrence in tho Acting
Governor's veto. Then came Cecil
Drown with nn attempt to suspend tho
rules, whit h succeeded by a voto of
four to three. Mr. Drown the Intro-
duced his bill, providing for 'the pay-

ment of the unpaid bills of the Pub-

lic Works Department as submitted In
a message of the Acting Governor.
Wm. White objected seriously, speak-
ing ns follows:

"We are starting In on a new ses-
sion of the Legislature and it might
he snld that we are like a crab try
ing to crawl up n mountain. I am not
In favor of supporting n measure ot
this kind. I havo been In favor of
many measures submitted by Mr.
Drown but I cannot support him In

this one. Gentlemen, there's a nigger
In the fence' as sure as you aro horn,
There's something behind alt this.
When tho Governor called tho extra
session, ho designated tho appropria
tion bill as tho only mcasuro to be
considered, this oecauso of the fear
that the County bill would bo.resur-recte- d.

From Senate Frying Pan.
"Now tho Acting Governor comes

forward with n veto to tho Current
Expenditures hill as nn excuse for
calling this present extension ot tho
extra session. It Is a scheme, gentle-
men, nothing hut n scheme. There
Is an ulterior motive and wo nro on
tho brink ot n precipice. I admire tho
tactics of tho leader of the Republican
party Mr. Cecil Drown but I appeal
to his good sense, to his honor as n
senator sent to the Legislature by tho
natives, to desist from tho presenta-
tion of this bill."

Mr, Drown said nothing tn answer
to tho remarks of 'Mr, White, Bald that
all he wanted to attend to during the
extension of the session wn.t tlicmat- -

ter ot the unpaid bills, and then called
for a vote. It was n cuso of four to
four and, thero being nothing before
the house, thcro wero motions to ad
journ, as already detailed above.

Tho Republicans stated fls they left
the Senato this forenoon that they
would not return tomorrow so that
there would he no quorum. Tho In-

dependents retorted that u minority
could sit and compel tho nttendanco
of nbsent members.

Tho Independents nro very much
crippled and, as Mr. White said this
morning: "Several of our fat and
lean friends have silently slunk nwny,

Send your Packages to
THE COAST

by

MBRCH ANT'S PARCEL
DBLIVERY

Telephone 621.

Owing to a break down at

the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany the publication of this

issue of the BULLETIN has

been delayed several hours.

Some have gone out of fear and others
out of hunger." Mr. Nnkapaahu left
yesterday afternoon en nccount ot the
Illness of ono ot his relatives on
Knu.il, while Mr. Kanuha, ns an
nounced elsewhere, has refused to re
turn. Messrs. J. T.tllrown and Kaohi
havo departed for their homes In Ha-

waii and Dr. Itussel has been in Olaa
for n month.

Thus, In traversing the rlreumfcr- -

eiuo of tho Legislative circle, It may
bo nsked with feeling: "Where are
wo lit?"

Into Mouse Fire.
For almost tho first tlmo during tho

extra session, tho Republicans apd In-

dependents stool front to front. In
their voting. It was a battle royal In
tho House today and only two Homa
Rulers went over to tho enemy.

Acting Governor Cooper's messages
laid away In sepulchre, the door tight-
ly shut and his plan to extend the ses-

sion was practically killed,
The Republicans began the fight by

moving to suspend tho rules. Robert-
son, who mado the motion, stated that
ha wanted to Introduce a bill embody-

ing tho unpaid hills mentioned In tho
Governor' last message. Ho said that
as long as tho bills were Just they
should lio paid and for that reason ho
had prepared tho liljl which he now

desired to Introduce.
Tho motion to suspend the rules was

lost after a closo voto asfoltows: Ayes,
Aylctt, Kumuatae, Mnkalnai, Kelkl,
Robertson, Iloogs and Kckaula, 7;

nne. Deckloy, Kaauwne, I'aele, Mahne,
I'rcmlergast, Kaulmakaole, llaaheo,
lllhlo, and Almllt, .

Mnhne moved to take tho Gover-

nor's messages oft tho table. This was
curried without any difficulty. 'The
samo member then moved to Indofll
nltuly postpone tho messages, which
motion received several seconds.

Robertson moved to refer tho mes-

sages to tho Committee on Public
Lands with orders to draw up bills
containing the Items mentioned In the
messages. "I seiond Robertson's mo-

tion," bald Kumalan. "This Is n mat
ter ot considerable Importance since
many Kor peoplo ns well as rich are
suffering from tlm of
tbjB.q pills. They wero nil Justly con-

tracted, and If we want to make the
namo of tho Territory of Ilaivall mcap
anything wo must pay theso bills. We
will spoil the credit of tills lountry
unless wo do this."

"I ngree with what Mr. Kumiilae has
Just said," chipped In Mahoe', "but we
must look further. Some of these bills

have been running since '97. They
were discussed during the regular bcs-sio- u

hut, owing to lai It of time, could
not be dealt with. Why were they left
for this Legislature to pay unless
there Is some plan In It to make this
Legislature the most extravagant ever
held In this country ? This burden
should certainly not lie on our should-
ers, for If the credit of the cpuutry
has not been hurt by the delay up to
the present time, nn extra wait of two
)eurs will not hurt It any. I renew
my motion to Indefinitely postpone (be
Governor's message." 'Mahoo's motion
finally carried by n vote of 10 to 8.
Kawnlho.i ndded Ills vote to those of
the majority, white Hiiimelulli, com-
ing In nt tli.it moment, vuted with the
Republicans.

"Since th.it Is tho rase." hald the
lust named represcntntlve,wheflt'tbe
result of the Vote was iminunced.''t
move to Inform the Senate that the
House Is ready to adjourn slno die."

Ills motion carried nnd n rceeis
was taken, subject to the call of the
chair.

When the news tiune back that the
Senate had adjourned until tomorrow
turning, the House adjourned to meet
at the same time.

Washington July S. Tho Treasury
Department today drew warrants ag-

gregating $1,:'00,OUO, or Jt.'.COO each for
forty-fiv- e States nnd two Territories,
being the maximum amount provided
for by Congress In the Act ot August
30, 1890, for the endowment and main-
tenance of colleges for the benefit of
agricultural and mcchiMilc.il arts.
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UEV. A. E. CORY PERFORMS

AN INTERESTING CEREMONY

Crowded Prison Enables 'Chinese Wo

man to Take Advantage of Cer-

tain Liberty of Necessity

Granted.

Miss Kam Van, the Chinese woman
who Is on trial In the Federal Com I

for deportation has complicated tba
niystlflng knots which Judgo Rstii
must unravel, by getting married
while In uistody and while on trial.
The matrimonial knot was tied last
night by Rev. A. K. Cory, which 'make:
ICam Ynn the suro enough wife ot
Young Han.

This coup on the part of the almond
eyed prisoner wus made possible by
tho over crowded condition of Oalm
Jail. Last night tho prisoner, instca 1

of being sent to Jail was turned over
to Y. Ah llln, 'a reputable Chinese
rice planter and merchant of Llllliu
street. She was as safe In his custody
as behind the prison bars and was duly
produced In court this morning. She
was Mrs. Young' Han, however, In
stead of mere MNs Kam Yan.

Tho trial proceeded. Tho marriage
certificate was entered as evidence.
Prosecuting Attorney Dunno insisted
to the Court that the wedding in no
wny niters the status of tho Chlncso
lady with reference to the deportation
laws. Her attorney, Thomas Pitch,
Insisted that It materially changes the
phase ot tho case and that she lit be-

yond doubt entitled to remain in the
Territory,

In Hie Admiralty case of R. A.
trustee, vs. tho Dark C. D.

Dryant, no return had. been made by
the llhellee at 10 o'clock this morning.
Accordingly upon motion ot K. M.

Hatch, attorney for llhellnnts, tho
Court ordered that libel be taken pro
confesso and order of default entered.

At 2 o'clock tills afternoon a trial
Jury was drawn for certain criminal
caes which will be tried at n special
term of the Federal Court soon to be
called.
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CARRY FKEIIHT FROM NORTH

"

New Rata That Are Cheaper

Than Sailing Vessels New

Local Boats on First

of Year.

Tho Amerlcnn-Hnwulla- n Steamship
Co. Is branching out to corrutl the
Sound freight us well as Mime ot tho
SnaKranclsoy unil the Ilastcrn freight
and sii gaTYn frying. The local ngents
have Just given notice that the steam-
er California!! will begin loading at
Seattfc for this port on or nbout the
20th of August and a schedule of
freight rates quoted to Intending ship-e- rt

at this port. Is being very general-
ly dlscutKcd by the importers.

The new rnte Is n remarkably low
one. nnd for tills reason tlic agents
have had no difficulty In getting ord-

ers forvpaie in tho vessel so when sho
leaves the Sound for this port ho
will he well loaded. The reason for
tho vessel making the northern trip
Is fo rtlie purpore of getting cheap toal
nt Nanlmo. Whcro a vessel of the
Callfornl.in'8 size toais, there Is a
great expense attached to the busi-

ness. Tlic Cnllfurnlan will take about
twenty-fiv- e hundred tons of coal In her
bunkers. This may be obtained right
tit Nanlmo for a saving of ten thou- - i
sand dollars on the price for the same
article in S.iu l'ranclsco, llelng In the
neighborhood of the Sound she will
naturally look for business ns she will
tome right to Honolulu after coaling.
This being the case she can tnko
freight for what It costs her to handle
It, and the merchants here arc going
to gel the benefit of the new arrange-
ment.

Manager Morsp of th local agents
stale.) that about the first of the year
Ihi ie will be running as local boat
the Nevad.iu nnd Nehrnskan. They
will be hin liter than tho other vessels
of the company which have already
been here and will operate between
this poit and San Francisco. The big
steamers from New York on arrival
In San Francisco will dlvcharge their
Hawaiian freight Into the smaller
steamers and It will be brought here
direct, Instead of going to the Sound
and from there' here. The big boats
will then go to the Sound to coal and
pick up Tncoma nnd Port-
land frolght nnd bring It here. As
tho big1 take sugar cargoes
from this imrt, nftcr arriving from
the Sound, they ran afford to take
freight from tho Sound for n smaller
rata tluin obtained during tho tlmo
the sailing vessels were running hero
from Seattle. Theso big ships wero
expensive curriers ns they had to re-

turn In ballast, nnd those shipping In
them hail to pay for the return to
keep tho vessels from losing money.

n
Honored Captain Smith.

Company A had ono of Its old time
high Jinks In Its rooms In the drill
shed last evening In honor ot the re-

turn of Captain Paul Smith, former
commander ot the company. Captain
Harry Klemme was master of cere-
monies, lleforu tho (losing of the
ovenlng's entertainment, a hand en-

grossed resolution was presented to
Captain Smith In token of the com-
pany's appreciation ot and regard for
the bravery and daring shown by him
while fighting for Uncle Sam In the
Philippines.

The Court of Fire Claims had
under consideration twenty-fou- r of the
Japanese claims.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
ing Co.
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Over m Pairs at Special

Cut Prices. n
LiJIeVi l;ace Boots, hand turn, n

vesr top, Louis XV heel,
XMO.cut to.... $8,110

Ladles' Tan Button Boots fo.co,
cut to $3.30

Ladles' Black Button Boots fs.co, n
6.oo,cut to $tt.BO n

Ladles' Tan Lace Boots, Moo.
tf.oo, cutto $2.80 n

Ladles' Fine Oxford Ties. Moo.
Kj.oo, cutto $2.50 tLadW Fine Strap Slippers, Louis
XV heel, 5.oo, JO.00. cut ti tt$2.S0

tt
Button Boots and Oz Ties

ttper pair. Come In and we.
we have you will be money tt

: : : : : : : : : t jj tt
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CLEAN SALE

LADIES' SHOES

Tuesday Morning
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